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Our many thanks to Phyllis Argyle and Joseph Mahalik 
for an interesting evening last month telling us about 
their production lines and studio efficiency. 
The Guild ' s coffee mugs used at the meetings are in 
very short supply and we would lik e to build up the collec-
tion again . Anyone who can donate one mug to the Guild 
please bring it along to a meeting soon , or it is back to 
s tyrofoam! 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
'i'he next meeti •. g of the POTTERS GUILD OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA will be held on Wednesday , October 19th, at Van-
dusen Gardens , 37th and Oak Street , Vancouver, starting at 
7 p. m. with coffee and goodies . 
Hal Riep:er Revisited--Those of us who couldn ' t make it to 
the Hal Rieger Raku Workshop in April will get to see and 
hear what went on (wood firing at Aberthau). Danny Kosty-
shin has prepared a sli de- tape presentat ion on the event 
(a dry-run for his Video Production) . Danny is at times a 
student--Communications at S. F.U. , and of course a Ceramic 
Artist. 
People who have some successful and perhaps even some un-
successful raku pots (not necessarily made at the workshop) 
please bring them to the October meeting. 
Hoger Pease is going to bring some pots to the next meeting 
that l"lere made by Axel Ebring. For those who are not fami-
liar with this potter, he is the old man pictured on the 
cover of Bob Kingsmill• s book, "A Catalogue of British 
Columbian Potters" . Axel Ebring produced many pots in the 
1920 ' s , some of which can be seen in the Vernon museum. 
Memberships run from September 1st to September lst 
( ) Membership Application 
( ) Membership Renewal 
( ) Change of Address 
.... Ito: 
The P..- G..ud of e.G. 
315-~S­
V-. B.C. VfB 1E6 
Na~-------------------------------------
Address'-------------------------------------
Ci ty & Prov ·--------------------------------
Posta 1 Code~-------------Te 1 ephone·-------------
I enclose my cheq~/money order in the amount of 
$ . (Fees are $15/yr. for students & 
individuals and $25/yr. for groups. 
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"CERAMICS ' 83" COOKING WITH CLAY 
An Exhibition and Sale of Good and Better Quality Kitchen 
and Tableware . 
Robson Square Media Centre 
November 22nd to December 3rd 
As you know, this "Theme Show" is promoting functional 
pottery, more specifically kitchen and tablewares. Entries 
so far have been of a high calibre, but we are also looking 
for unique entries, and even if you only make one functional 
item, we would like to see it! Remember, this is our Guild 
Fund Raiser for 1983/84 so PLEASE SUBMIT WORK AND SUPPORT 
THE GUILD. The entry fee is only 815-- plus 30% commission 
with all work accepted on a consignment basis and no limit 
on stock as this is a two week sale! 
Entries: (Selections Committee) . There is still time to 
enter--November 4th for late or last-minute entries . To 
enter in person bring a selection of your work to Aberthau 
Cultural Centre , 4397 W. 2nd (Point Grey) , between 10 a . m. 
and noon (pick-up same day) , or by slide to "Ceramics ' 83" , 
2341 Nelson Avenue, '.'lest Vancouver, V7V 2Rl , For more 
information call David Zawaduk, 584-4551 (Studio) or 
685- 4972 (home.) 
CERAMICS ' 83 COOXEIC WITH CLAY 
SEEECTIONS - November 4 
NliME • • • • • • • . • . • . • • . • • • . • . • • . . • • • . • . . . • • • • • • • PHONE •••• 0 ••••••••••• 
ADDRESS ••••••.•••••..••..•••...•••••••••.•.• POSTAL CODF: •••• .•••••• 
• • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 ••••••••• 
SHOR:l' DESCRIPTION OF flO Hi<: •.•.••.••..••.••..•.•..•.••• • ••••• • •••••• 
• • • • • • • 0 0 •••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• • 0 • • • 0 • • • • • 
• 0 •••••• 0 0 •• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• •••• 
Enclose $15 . Selections fee payable to tfle Potters CuiZd of B. C. 
% 2341 Ne Leon Ave ., West Vancouver, B. C. V7V 2R1 . 
• • • • • • 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 • • • • • •••••••••• 
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NAILING COMMITTEE 
Hiriam McCarrell and Sylvia Gornall have put in a good 
many years mailing the Newsletter every month and ore 
retiring this year . The Guild needs t hree people 
willing to do this very important job, It requires 3 
hours of time on the lst Friday of the month at 
315 \Vest Cordova Street Vancouver. There are two 
pieces of very easy equipment to operate--the addresso-
graph and the stamping machine . Surely there are three 
members out there who can spare 3 hours per month to do 
this job, Please contact Elizabeth Reynolds, 922- 1453, 
and tell her you would like to be part of this essential 
team, 
LIBRARY 
LI BRARIAN NEED~D 
The Guild has the most comprehensive collection of pottery 
books in the city . Thanks to Brian Harton these books were 
available to you at the G~neral Meetings last year and with 
Anne Tolmie ' s diligent work they have been catalogued into 
an efficient filing system. 
At the moment , there is no librarian to continue this 
valuable service . The librarian is responsible for having 
the books at each t;eneral Heeting and continuing the proper 
procedure for signing out and returning of the books by 
Guild members . During the month , you would be in possession 
of this wonderful resource! If you are interested in this 
position, please contact Ronda Green , 921-9888. 
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1983 - 84 EXECUTIVE 
President 
Past President 
Vice- President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
l!ewsletter Editors 
Librarian 
Hembership 
Publicity 
Exhibitions 
Gallery Shop 
Programme 
Workshops 
Grants Committee 
Rep. to C, A, B. C. 
Awards Committee 
Social Committee 
~1a1ling 
Ronda Green 
Hiro Urakami 
Anne Fleetham 
Marianne Garbsch 
Doug Grieve 
Elizabeth Reynolds 
Elizabeth Ratcliffe 
' ., 
t.farilyn Thomas 
David Zavtaduk 
Peggy Cameron 
Jo Blackmore 
Hannah Diamond 
Angela Squires 
Margaret HcClelland 
Georgina Hughes 
Roberta Stitt 
l' 
• 
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921- 9888 
926-8178 
922- 6620 
921- 7320 
576- 6171 
922-1453 
926-6401 
876- 5160 (h)685-4972 (s)584- 4551 
929- 7591 
224- 0874 
936- 0512 
684- 2851 
261- 6693 
987- 5340 
921-9303 
CO~ENT--------------~ 
Book Review by 1-'.ichael Huber 
LOW FIRE by Leon I. Nigros~ is an attempt of 
develop awareness of and appreciation for 
historical and contemporary low-fire ceramic 
processes. The contemporary potter has available 
the whole range from low-fire to high porcelain 
temperatures. Many books have been written about 
the high-fire techniques. Leon ~igrosh sets out 
to re-introduce the low- fire ceramic processes. 
Each of his sixteen chapters takes up a different 
technique that has its own inherent aesthetic to be 
sought out, defined, worked with, and admired: 
Unfired Clay Choosing a Clay 
Primitive Firing Sawdust Firing 
Raku Vapor Glazing 
Egyptian Paste Earthenware 
Nonfired Finishes Terra Sigillata 
Underglaze Majolica 
China Painting Luster Glaze 
Decals Photoclay. 
The book is an important source of information for 
the potter who is looking for a wider range of 
knowledge and choice in ceramic processes. Many 
photographs illustrate the text and show examples 
of works made with the cerGmic processes being 
discussed. A range of recipes and formulas are 
given when they can serve to help the potter to 
begin a personal exploration of a technique. 
The book covers much material, uses much information 
from well known potters, and is well written. 
Low Fire : Other Ways to Work in Clay by Leon I 
Nigrosh 103 pages. 1980, Davis Publications, Inc., 
Horcester, Massachusetts. CAN$16.00. 
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COOKING \'liTH CLAY--GALLERY SHOP 
As the weeks tick by things are taking shape for the Gallery 
Shop. The volunteer sign-up at our September meeting was 
enthusiastic , but we still have lots and lots of gaps in the 
schedule . To date we have no helpers to check out pot s on 
December 3, and very little response for clean-up crew the 
same day . 
For new members or those who have never been involved with 
one of our sales, following is a brief rundo~m on volunteer job descriptions: 
Checkers: For Nov. 21 , from 1:30 to 5:30 . As a potter un-
packs his pieces it is the checker ' s job to mark them off 
against the potter's list , making sure all pieces are there 
and properly labelled . 
For Dec . 31 from noon to 4. Any unsold work is 
checked out in a similar manner against the potter ' s list ; 
potter wraps, checker marks the list . 
Cashiers: This is a 3- fold job--you ~~11 be thoroughly 
clued in on these procedures : 
(l) To handle money and sales receipts, Visa ana 
Hastercharge. 
(2) To double as wrappers--reading names and prices 
from labels to cashier and wrapping pots for 
customers . (3) At the end of each shift cashiers help t o mark 
off pots sold against potter' s lists . 
Floor Walkers : Circulate around keeping an eye on the 
stock and customers , and answering customers ' questions . 
As we had some theft last year, this is a particularly 
important job this year . 
Information Desk : We need exoeri~ncc ~embers here who 
·:1111 know something of the history and nurpose of the 
Guild. Also give information to prospective members and 
encourage people to sign up for our mailing list , answer 
queotions, etc • 
.Set- Up Crew: 1'/e need a lot of table moving and setting un 
according to the lay- out plan . Tables nee l to be coverer) 
with naper and/or cloth:c , special Jisplay areas set up , etc . 
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Toar- dovm Grew : As the nrune implies--take it all down, 
put it away and tirly up . 
We will also need a :Lew names f or Back- Up; people who can 
fill in on s hort notice in case a volunteer becomes ill , otc . 
tfote that the jcbs are broken up into 4- hr . shi ft s . Potters 
selling ·.mre in the chop area are required to put in 8 hours 
of volunteer tirre (more if you ' d like !) and we would prefer 
you to sign up for two consecutive shifts if possible, for 
thn sak~ of continuity and a smoother running sale . 
For the convenience of those •:1ho have not yet signed up , 
thC' follor1ing volunteer work form can be filled out at home 
onr' elihor: brought to October 19th mooting, or ••• 
mailed to Pt'crgy Comeron , 4668 r:astridge , No. 
Vane ., V7G lK4 , or ••• 
phone Peggy at 929- 7591 , to volunteer . 
~(, 1(JI!C ''liTH t;J AY-- GALLRRY SHOF V11',UllT1 ,p .'IORK FORH 
lame . • • . . . . . . . • • · • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~hcckerc--'1ov . 21 ( 1:.50-5: 50) 
Dec . 3 (!loon-If :00) 
,-uP Crcl·:--''ov . 21 ( noon- 4 ' ish) 
o::tr- ••c·,;n -- ;l"C . 3 ( noon- 4' ish) 
;::~chicrs (dates , Jlov . ~~- ec . 2 , 
except .ov . 27) 
•'loor Jalkers ( r•::~tes , 1i t to) 
~nf')rmaUon leek ( 1ntcs , oitto) 
'11.lClt-un f eoplc 
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Check vour preferencd F 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
•••••• 
atC' Tir~c 
•........•.•••. (10 - 2) 
•.•••...•..•••. ( 2 - 6) 
•...•...•. ..... (10- 2) 
••••••••••••••• ( 2 - 6) 
.............•. (10- 2) 
••••••••••••••• ( 2 - 6) 
• ••••• 
It's 'back-to-work' time again and 
we've got the supplies on hand to get 
you going. 
- 4 different brands of cloy to choose from Fairey. 
lmco. Plainsman. Westwood. 
- casting supplies: costing porcelains. wet and dry. 
plasters. setting retarder. molding rubbers. mold 
soaps. etc. 
- raw materials for glazi1g including oxide slain 
colorants 
- New: we now carry Duncan glaze for those of you 
who like to use them for special effects. 
- Equipment: electric ard gas kilns. made by Estrin. 
Olympic and Cress. Estrin potter's wheels. Sh1mpo 
potter's wheels and pugmllls. 
- New books: 'Studio Ceramics' by Peter Lane. the 
author of 'Studio Porcelain'. Electric Kiln Ceramics; 
by R. Zakin. and available In October. Robin Hop-
per's long awaited 'Ceramic Spectrum' 
Estrin Ceramics Supplies 
1696 W 5th Avenue. Vancouver. B.C 73~·5371 
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FOR SALE 
Paasche Compressor 1/4 h. p., asking $400 , also Manifold for 
Compressor. Willing to bargain. Also large quantity of 
glaze ingredients to be sold in 500 gm. lots. 
Phone Ray !tichar dson at 271- 2823 . 
15 cu . ft . Gas Kiln with kiln furniture , propane tank, and 
8 x 10 cedar shed . Asking S2 ,000 or best offer. Phone 
John Dovm 682- 6974 or 732- 7557 . 
Burnt sienna, burnt umber , volcanic ash , red clay , Albany 
Glip, manganese carb , Barnard slip, plus water rolling pin. 
Please call Cherie at 734- 2247 , Tues, Fri., Sat . or Sun., 
afternoons or evenings. 
2 only Skutt 231 Kilns , Cone 10. $850 .00 each. 
Pat Munr o , Box 2424, Smithers , B.c., Phone : 847- 9871 days . 
11TUIT" 
This is an indispensable item for 
everybody . For years people have 
been saying , "1 1 11 do it as soon 
as I get a •round tuit 1 . " To the 
left is a •round tuit 1 • Cut it 
out , keep it handy and you will 
have no more trouble getting all 
those extras done , for you have 
finally gotten a •round tuit '. 
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NBAR 
You have heard the old expression ndon' t shoot 
the piano player he is doing the best he can 11 
'.Ihe staff at GREENBARN a 1e beginning to feel 
like the piano player.. We like being busy but 
lately it has been TIDre ike "hecticn. Stock is 
caning in daily but we have had wore ·than usual 
r•ba.ck-ordered11 ~hii;Ue11ts fran our suppliers which 
makes keeping up stock difficult. For instance 
we ordered a gocXI supply of Giffin Grips and 
r~i ved six. -rhe rest will shc:M up but .. later. 
So if you ar-e caning in for a specific item it 
nay be adviseable to phone first. If this keeps 
up we will have to find a larger shop for rrvre 
inventory. 
~ still have a quantity of lc:M fire p:JWde.red 
glazes that have been discontinued. 'Ihese are 
very handy for reglazing and lC7N firing sare 
of those pieces that c~ out of the high fire 
looking rather sad. 'Ihey can salvage an 
otllerw• se II seccnd l1 pot • As ~ need the space 
they are selling for a VERY gcxx1 price. 
Our "special11 this m::nth is CUSTER FELDSPAR 
at $10.25 per baq. 
GREENBARN POTIE S SUPPLY l TO. 
STREiT ADDRESS . PORT KE LS CENTRE 
96tl"' enu a 192nd S1reet 
SURREY 
MrAJ ADDRESS 
Pl-IO f 
PO Bo1 1235, Station A , 
SURREY' B. C. V35 283 
EXHIBfiiTONS __________ ~I 
Ping Gallery, 12 West Pender St. , Vancouver. NOW. 
Tues . - Sat., 11 a .m. to 5:30p. m. 
WAYNE NGAN now has some of his most recent work using 
new glazes on display. 
Also RON DAVID self-taught Woodworker exhibits his 
exquisite forms from Oct . 23-Nov. 1 . 
Month of November : Watch for Wayne Ngan 1 s "Exclusively 
Bowls" exhibition . 
Rembrandt Galleries , 1333 Lonsdale, North Vancouver. 
= October 17-29, Tues.-Sat . 10 a .m.-5:30 p. m. 
Em 
FRED 01'/EN from Barnston Island , Surre:Y--Potter; 
Korean & Japanese ware . 
GORDON HUTCHENS from Denman Island--Potter; porcelain, 
raku , stoneware . 
urs., ov . , r1 ., ov. 18, Hours 12-9 p.m. 
7th Annual Vancouver Island Potters• Pre- Christmas 
Exhibition and Sale. 
Featuring: \'Fayne Ne:an , Walter Dexter , Byron John-
s tad, Gordon Hutchens , . Robin Righton , Linda Mackie , 
Art Brenden, Gary Cherneff, Carol Graham, Pat Webber, 
Al Bubnys, Jan & Helga Grove , Ben and Manny Meyer, 
Roger Painter. 
Ceraaic Artiat - Craftaaen 83, Sheraton Landaark Hotel, 
l40o Hobson St., Vancouver, Sat. lo' 5th ll a.a. -
10 p.a., Sun.· Nov. 6th 11 a.a.- 6 p.a. Adaiaaion Free. 
Qualit7 potter,. troa Larey Aguilar, Barbara Barron, 
Walter Dexter, Ka;r Dodd, LeJlllard Epp, Francia Fraser, 
Sue Hopper, Gordon Rutchena, Den7a Juea, Byron Johnatad, 
Linda lf&cKie, Cheri Markieviez, Margaret McClelland, 
Donna McLaren, Hobin ReiShton, Jeanne Sarich, Debra Sloan, 
Akira Tollli ta, Ron Tribe, Biro Uraltui and Andrew lion,;. 
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NOTES·----------------~ 
!lore l[( .·r t.b: llt : A ~L1: AG' 11'11!;. 1· . .\S-- ':-t._ . . f, ,,. !L 
Anpli catlon earilinc han been cxtcn.lr·: to t.ct hr,r th . 
Jurying will te dOD" u~ r T'<'Cnint C f ycur an •' icat~ 11 . 
1cfer to 3ep~: ·:cr ' 8~~ i:(';-:slc-ttrr, tag!" ), ()r ::::C:"'t:,£\;.t 
a):mlicntlon fern ;:>n' n~ai lr; , 
1f"ycu want L~ r"•Uc~ tho cart of y~ur booth , nh• nu 
arl~nc 'lairn" at A79- 7f.'1,> . ...hC' 1-:111 t •ll y lU h~ " · 
'I '.J :-rw~ .LAJ'I . Th" Circle r;raft C:Jllery at 'Nl .'int.cr i:.; 
-. 
- .r\_ 
::' .,nni~ a g· U;> t:hoW Of nr'.'J ~c"'.:Jin , 1'h~' -:1te~ LJI'" 'lov . lj 
to ·ec . •.- · Tf any potter c.~t. there i• •nt,.r.~tcl , olc'lre 
let us know. lt is not nrce.:rnry Lobe a nenbPr of Gi~ lr 
Cra~t . .1e arc lockin< frr .-;r• lD+. •Jr~l c.r funct.;.!wl "•or'. ,n · 
\"fOUl• l .. ke to r.take thC s.h:'>'". c.o.._ l:1t rcc;.lng a!"' '""'1B~lbtc . Jf 
anyone ~hoi~ nlanning L" br ~n the sh.,w har g•>v rhr,L•- cf 
their ··;orl~ , c'lul' '"C Jrr·~·: them to us0 in 'u\::licl ty J'~r Lhe 
cho~:? .le hav" hD ..,r<>tty G " 1 cr vr rL'['f •1'1 thr .rcrr thi 
summer an \'I·Oul".! like Lo conlinut! it , but!';''' ~hct>s rr"' ~ 
must . Please ca!l .'ill hcGnun t1 rrr~rtrr f0r tnr ~ho,. 
AI~I.ST.3 t.il:l CI\AFT;; '><CL ·: . .!c are looklnr for unioun , ,r ... 1-
ma le gi ··( it<:>'ll<" fJr our r;hri"tmar-: rtor~' . -iroct nurchar" 
con~i "" !"~ hut c · :. igr:1:1ont p• · .,. ' .: . 1 f ~nt~restc! plc'l-c 
arite to: Christmnc ~nrcs~, •• Jox ?1693 , .• ect Vane ~vrr, 
B. C., V7V 3P3, Attention: Cry::;"inr oocth . 
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SALES/FAIRS. _____ __, 
POTS , ENAMELS , WEAVING SALE, October 27 , 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Home of Ron and Barbara White , 5312 Ewart St., Burnaby , 
south slope just off Royal Oak Ave , 
Juried entries are now being accepted for the CLOVERDALE 
CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIR, Nov , 18 & 19. Free parking is avail-
able at this event that includes door prizes and draws . 
There vdll also be a radio station on location. Contact 
Sandy or Art at 826-0333 for more information and application 
forms . 
A CRAFT PARK SHOP, Tuesday to Sunday , 10 a.m . to 5 p.m., 
1386 f.lain st., North Vancouver . First come, first served: 
tno Saturday , $20 Sunday , or $25 for the weekend . Consign-
ment sales can be arranged after registering for one day . 
To reserve table space , call John Park, 980- 4243 or 985- 5528. 
J tl{!/k>wer !7'~ J uf#ie.r 
(a division of Sunflower Supplies l imited) 
SUNFLOWER Is potters working to give everyone fair Ices 
for high OUO!ltY ClOYS and SUPPlies. 
Give our cloys a throw ... theY ore olive! 
Two locations: 
SUNFLOWER POTTERY SUPPLIES 584-3400 •• Michael Huber 
VEDDER POTTERY SUPPLIES 823·6908 •• Cordon Reisig 
We are open Tue., Wed., and Thur. from 10 to S; 
FTi. from 10 to 9; and Sat. from 9 to 3. 
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FAIREY A D COMPA Y LTD. 
SUMMER 1 S OVER! 
(time to get back to the mud} 
Don't jump on this idea, but with the 
Christmas season looming just ~ couple of months 
ahead, it 1 s time to start thinking about build-
ing up that atcc·k you ~11 need fo the pr~e-season 
rush. 
If you have some popuJar items to produce 
that will take too much of yow· time, consider 
slip casting stoneware in indiv·idua11y made 
molds from your own original forms. \{ e 1 ll make 
it very easy for you. We no~ offer a old mak-
ing service at reasonable prices and a smooth 
textured stonevare clay for sl~p casting, that 
fire~s fro cone six oxidation to cone ten in 
eduction. For a no-obligation quote on your 
requirements, just supply us w~th a sketch. 
Virtually no sha.pe~s are impossible. 
. 
Don 1 t be scared or by the id a o~ slip 
eaating. It 1s a simple procesn and ~using 
your own piece as the model, rour originality 
is intained 
Please contact us for more details on 
how slip easting can ease your work load and 
increase your production 
1323 7 tb AVENUE • 
PH ( 04) 5 •·346& 
